
Welcome to Edmond, Oklahoma, 
right in the middle of historic Rt. 66.

Where world-class sculptures are scattered like jewels 
throughout the city - dozens of them, lining the 
streets and tucked into corners, waiting to surprise 
you with unexpected beauty. A city unmatched 
in the heain the heartland with ne dining, luxurious lodging, 
championship golf, outdoor adventure, shopping and 
family-friendly events & attractions. Conveniently 
located at the crossroads of I-35, I-40 and I-44, 

just ten minutes north of downtown Oklahoma City.

For free Visitors Guide, call

The Art of
 Oklahoma!

Nestled in the heart of America on historic 
Route 66 is Edmond, Oklahoma. Edmond is 
known for excellence – great food and won-
derful choices for lodging, an incomparable 
collection of public art, world class golf, 
shopping galore and so much more. Come 
get your kicks in Edmond!

N
Lodging
Edmond has many choices for accommodations, 
from nationally known hotels to cozy, romantic bed 
and breakfasts. Several of our hotels have meeting 
and banquet facilities as well, and there are 
numerous off-property meeting facilities in town.

Dining
Edmond has more restaurants per capita than 
any other city in Oklahoma – more than 200 
total! Everything from down-home American 
to elegant gourmet, and all served with the 
friendly smiles Oklahomans’ are 
famous famous for. 

    Attractions
Edmond has plenty to keep you smiling – beautiful 
Arcadia Lake, ice skating,  historical museums , rodeo, 
art  galleries, live theatre and music (especially jazz!) 
and even our own water park. Located just north of 
Oklahoma City,  Edmond is just minutes away from all 
the gthe great attractions and museums in Central Oklahoma.

Sports
In and around Edmond are some of the nest golf 
courses in the region. In fact, turn on a PGA tourna-
ment and you may be watching Edmond  in action! 
Edmond facilities also play host to a number of 
national and regional tournaments for soccer, 
basketball, softball and other sports.

  Major Events
Each Each year, people come to Edmond from all over the country for 
their favorite events. Here are just a few of the ‘biggies.’ Check our 
website for dates. Eagle Watch at Arcadia Lake (Jan), Wrangler Timed 
Event Championship of the World (Mar), Downtown Arts Festival and 
Jazz & Blues Festival (May), Endeavor Games (June), LibertyFest (June & 
July), Route 66 Classic Car Show (Sept), and WinterGlow (Dec).

Public Art
WWalk or drive anywhere in Edmond, and you will 
experience a collection of art rarely found in the 
largest of museums. Edmond has more than 100 
sculptures of bronze, stone and steel from the 
top artists in the country. It’s what makes 
Edmond… the Art of Oklahoma! 


